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end-to-end or a lateral anastomosis presented itself. I
decided in favour of the latter procedure, as it could be
done with the least risk of fouling the peritoneal cavity, and I
believe that a lateral is a much safer procedure than an end-
to-end anastomosis, especially if done by Halsted’s method ;
in fact, I have never seen any fseoal extravasation or peri-
tonitis to follow this method when I have employed it.
The operation of occlusion of the two ends of the gut going
to the ffecal fistula completed the cure. I have had to do
this in another case of lateral anastomosis, also with a
successful result.
With regard to the immediate resection of gangrenous gut
followed by end-to-end anastomosis I have employed the
method in two cases of femoral hernia both of which ended
fatally. These, however, were cases of exceptional severity
since in one case general peritonitis existed from rupture of
the intestine above the stricture, and in the other the
patient was practically moribund when placed on the table.
I am therefore strongly inclined to recommend the formation
of an artificial anus in cases of gangrenous hernia, with
subsequent treatment of the fsecal fistula by a lateral
anastomosis.
LIVERPOOL WORKHOUSE HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF PRESENTATION OF THE HEAD, CORD, AND FOOT;
CONTRACTED PELVIS; C&AElig;SAREAN SECTION; RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Dr. W. ALEXANDER.)
THE value of Csesarean section is well shown in the
following case. The mortality resulting from this operation
has been found to vary greatly under different circum-
stances. The early figures compiled by Dr. Thomas Radford 1
gave 84 per cent. of maternal deaths. Since that time the
- .----. 1--- _&mdash;-T- ’-&mdash;.-&mdash;- -- 1--- -.-record has much improved, so that com-
paratively late statistics give mortalities vary-
ing from 40 to 25 per cent. or even less. The
much higher mortality after this operation
which formerly obtained in towns as compared
with country practice no longer exists, as it
was due to septic complications which are
now easily avoided. It is interesting to
remember that at the end of the last cen-
tury an "Eoole Anti-Csesarienne de Paris"
endeavoured to get the operation declared
illegal. 2 For the notes of the case we are
indebted to Dr. Henry Peet, resident medical
officer.
A married woman, aged 25 years, was
admitted into the lying-in wards of the Liver-
pool Workhouse Hospital on the afternoon of
May 22nd, 1900. She had been in labour for
three days and was beginning to show signs
of exhaustion. On examination the os was
found to be fully dilated, the membranes had
ruptured, and the liquor amnii had all drained
away. The head was presenting with one
foot beside it and the cord was prolapsed
and pulseless. The bony pelvis was contracted
in all diameters and the vagina also was very
dry and contracted, so much so that it was
impossible to introduce two fingers without
great force and much pain to the patient.
The pains were feeble and the patient was
much exhausted and was crying out for de-
livery. Her previous history was as follows.
She had been married two years and nine
months. She had had a miscarriage four
months after marriage. There had been no
other confinement.
Chloroform was administered and a short attempt at
turning the child was made. As this was found to be im-
possible it was decided to perform Cassarean section at once,
as some efforts at artificial delivery had been already tried
outside. The operation was commenced as soon as the 
Iinstruments could be got ready. The usual preparations foran abdominal section were made. The bladder and the
rectum had previously been emptied. An incision five and
a half inches long was made, commencing above at the
umbilicus and extending down the middle line to within
1 Quoted in THE LANCET, May 19th, 1894, p. 1242.
2 Brit. Med. Jour., vol. i., 1891, p. 1192.
two inches of the pubes. The incision was carried down
to the peritoneum, the bleeding points being secured with
compression forceps. The peritoneum was opened and the
incision was completed with scissors. The uterus was then
pressed up out of the incision by an assistant, the uterine
wall was opened in a line with the skin incision,
and the child was seized by the knee and quickly
extracted and given to an assistant. It was found to be
dead, evidently for some time, and weighed eight and
three-quarter pounds. The uterus was then pressed out of
the abdominal wound by the assistant and the bsemorrbage
was more or less controlled by firm pressure at its sides and
neck. A subcutaneous injection of ergotin acted imme-
diately and most effectually. The placenta, membranes,
and clots were removed from the uterus, the uterine cavity
was washed with a 1 in 1000 lotion of perchloride of mercury,
and the walls were firmly pressed together, sponges being
placed round the abdominal wound. Eight deep sutures of
strong catgut were rapidly passed into the gaping uterine
walls, the sutures entering about half an inch from the edge
and passing close to the decidual surface. These were
rapidly tied, the peritoneal edges being tucked in. The
haemorrhage which before the ergotin had threatened to be
severe then practically ceased. The suturing of the uterus
was completed by five superficial catgut sutures, including the
opposed peritoneal surfaces, and the wound and the perito-
neal surface of the uterus were then well washed with warm
water. The parietal peritoneum was sutured with fine catgut
and the abdominal wound was closed by eight perforating
sutures of silkworm gut entering deeply into the mus-
cular tissue. The whole operation occupied about 25
minutes.
The patient passed a fairly good night after the operation.
For the next fortnight the temperature varied between
normal and 100&deg; and 101&deg; F. This was owing to tre formation
Showing the presentation.
of a stitch abscess which necessitated the removal of
three stitches and slightly re-opening and fomenting the
wound. In other respects the patient made an uninterrupted
recovery and was discharged from the hospital on Sept. 13th.
The accompanying illustration shows the presentation of the
child.
WATER-SUPPLY OF KINGSBRIDGE.-At the
meeting of the Kingsbridge (Devon) Urban District Council
held on Oct. 16th it was decided to adopt a scheme for
supplying the town with water from Capton Moor, Wood-
leigb, at an estimated cost of J2.10,OOO.
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Medical Societies.
ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.
Wind Exposure and Phthisis.
A MEETING of this society was held on Oct. 23rd, Dr.
F. W. PAVY, the President, being in the chair.
Dr. W. GORDON (Exeter) read a paper on Wind Exposure
and Phthisis. He remarked that in view of the near prospect
of the erection of sanatoria for phthisis in various parts of
this country it might not be thought inopportune to discuss
a subject which bore upon their choice of localities. The
data upon which his paper was based were elicited when
he was studying the distribution of the phthisis death-rate
in Devonshire. After describing the methods which he had
adopted he proceeded to consider the relation of the phthisis
death-rate to the general death-rate, taking the latter as a
guide to general conditions of sanitation. So far as could be
judged the distribution of the phthises death-rate in the rural
sanitary districts of Devon was due to some other cause than
that of general sanitation. The relation of the phthisis
death-rate to the rainfall was next discussed, and it was
shown that Tavistock with the highest death-rate had the
most rain and Axminster with the lowest had the least rain ;
but other considerations went to show that instead of the
rainfall causing phthisis the two must have a common
cause, and this was probably the wind which brought
the rain. Turning to the geology, it seemed evident
that the soil alone would not account for the varia-
tion in the phthisis death-rate. As regards the rela-
tion of phthisis death-rate to wind Dr. Haviland had
drawn attention to the fact that exposure to prevailing
winds produced increase in phthisis mortality. Dr. Gordon
next inquired into the degree of exposure of the different
districts and found that Tavistock, which was more exposed
to the west and south-west than any other district, showed
the maximum phthisis mortality. The investigation of other
districts led him to believe that on the whole it might
probably be concluded that exposure to the west and south-
west winds increased the mortality of phthisis. Dividing
the different parishes of Devon into groups he found that
the group of parishes where the dwellings were well
sheltered from west and south-west winds had an annual
phthisis death-rate of 0’24 per 1000. Parishes where
dwellings were imperfectly sheltered from these winds
presented an annual death-rate of 0’57 per 1000. Parishes
where the dwellings were fully exposed to west or south-
west winds or to both showed a death-rate of 1’34 per
1000. With regard to smaller areas, in Newton Abbot
district the death-rate from phthisis in exposed parishes was
more than half as much again as in sheltered parishes and
imperfectly sheltered ones showed an intermediate mortality.
Whatever influence was exerted by the soil it was subordinate
to the influence of wind exposure. He did not think the
difference in temperature, sunshine, or purity of air could
account for the differences in phthisis death-rate, but
unfortunately there were no means of scientifically measuring
them. The conclusion at which he arrived was that certainly
for the districts of St. Thomas’s, Newton Abbot, Okehampton,
and Barnstaple, and probably for Devonshire generally, the
paramount influence which determined a higher or lower
rate of phthisis mortality was the degree of exposure to, or
shelter from, the west and south-west winds. The paper was
illustrated by maps tinted diagrammatically.
Dr. WILLIAM CAYLEY remarked that he did not think
they would be justified in concluding that the prevalence of
south-west or any other violent winds was the sole cause of
the higher death-rate in certain districts. Wider investiga-
tion would be necessary. Some years ago when visiting the
Scilly Islands he was struck by the number of deaths from
phthisis. The climate of these islands was very mild, but
the winds were very violent. He noticed that the windows
of the houses were very small and he suggested that the
prevalence of phthisis was due to the inhabitants shutting
themselves in at night and excluding all fresh air.
Surgeon-Major A. G. BLACK thought it would have been
interesting if Dr. Gordon could have given the duration of
some of the cases-e.g., were they longer in the north-west
winds and shorter in the south-west winds? These winds
undoubtedly introduced other causes which might themselves
be the reasons of alterations in the death-rate noticed.
Dr. G. B. LONGSTAFI!’ remarked on the laborious nature of
such an investigation, but it should be remembered that they
had to consider not only the conditions of the country around
but the conditions of the dwellings of these people and their
occupations. These circumstances had a very considerable in-
fluence on the phthisis death-rate, and without knowing these
conditions they would not be justified in drawing conclusions
as to the influence of winds and exposure as a cause of death.
Lace-making was a very potent cause of the disease, and in
some villages all the female population was so employed.
Then there were the copper and tin mines at Tavistock.
The question of the permeability of the soil was probably
overshadowed by the immediate surroundings of a house or
farmstead. The Devonshire people were notoriously dirty,
especially in the way they kept their farmyards. The dis-
tribution of rainfall was an important factor, and differ-
ences of race ought to be considered. The question of
diagnosis was also an important one when dealing with
small figures, and especially when extending over a
short period of time, as in this paper. He would
have liked to have seen the tables from which the con-
clusions were drawn. They could then have seen the
actual number of deaths on which the percentages were
based. Another fallacy was the removal of cases to work-
houses and other institutions ; these sometimes affected the
death-rate in a certain district in a very remarkable fashion.
Was there any reason why the south-west winds should pro-
duce a higher phthisis death-rate ? 7 It might be by inducing
.. chills " or it might be that people shut themselves up at
night in close bedrooms so as to exclude a violent wind.
Sir R. DOUGLAS POWELL thought that Dr. Gordon’s
investigations appeared to show that the death-rate was
influenced by strong winds, but there were other factors than
the prevailing wind which rendered a district unsuitable for
phthisis. Dr. Haviland had shown some years ago that in
the windy parts of England phthisis was more prevalent.
It was not a question of the quarter from which the wind
blew but the strength of the wind which was important.
Moreover, he thought that this cause acted probably
because it led the inhabitants to shut themselves up. He was
very glad to have heard Dr. Longstaff’s remarks, in which he
concurred. It would be interesting to have similar observa-
tions from other parts of the country like those which Dr.
Gordon had prepared.
Sir HERMANN WEBER remarked that the question of the
influence of high winds on consumption was important, not
only climatologically, but therapeutically. For purposes of
sanatoria such observations were valuable. The " windiness"
of a district rendered it unsuitable for a sanatorium. In his
belief strong winds of any kind or from any quarter were
injurious to consumption and increased the phthisis
mortality ; but the causes of phthisis were very numerous
and it was very difficult to take one factor and examine
that alone.
Mr. J. C. R. BRAINE-HARTNELL remarked that exposure
to high winds was, in his belief, the most important condi-
tion in phthisis, far more important than rainfall. At
Nordrach and other sanatoria there were abundant woods
and other shelter all around where patients could walk.
They were not allowed to expose themselves to high wind.
He would like to know whether the south-west wind was
more injurious than the north-east wind.
Dr. P. H. PYE-SMITH wished to recognise the labour of
such investigations, but he thought it was difficult to get
sufficient numbers of cases for trustworthy statistics. People
ought not to speak of percentages unless there were at
least 100 cases. Small areas constituted another source of
fallacy, but this could probably be remedied on account of
the widespread nature of phthisis. There were, he remarked,
two sets of causal factors, one which led to the develop-
ment of pulmonary tuberculosis, and another which hastened
death after the patient had contracted the disease, and a
different set of causes might be in operation for each of
these.
Dr. W. P. HERRINGHAM remarked that three sets of
observations could be made about a disease. One set of
observations related to an individual case ; another set con-
sisted of observations on a series of cases ; and a third set
were those which related to the hygiene and surroundings of
the cases. It was certainly advantageous for a person who
knew the district well to make an inquiry such as this.
Sir WILLIAM BROADBENT questioned whether the facts
revealed really connected the south-west wind with consump-
tion. It was always difficult in diseases when the causes
were so complex as those of consumption to differentiate a
